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During 2017-18, agriculture sector recorded
a remarkable growth of 3.81 percent.

Livestock havlng share of 58.92 percent in
agriculture and 1,t.'11 percent in GDP, re-
corded a growth of 3.76 percent.

Poultry sector is one of the most vibrant
segments of livestock sector in Pakistan.
This sector provides employment (direct /in-
direct)to over 1.5 million people and con-
tributes 1.4 percent in GDP.

Favorable agro_climatic zones.

Huge irrigated land exists.

There's an abundant supply of skilled, edu-
cated, technical and scientific workforce.

pakistan is home to 5o/o of the world fruit
production particularly for mango and citrus.

Agricultural startups are fast growing sectoç
unleashing umpteen opportunities and
strengthening the supply chain in Pakistan's
agricultural scenario.
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Punjab Agri Expo 2019 is continuing effort to set fertile grounds for fruitful collabora_
tions and business ventures with national and international players in agricu|ture indus_
try. Various sectors that are highlighted in the expo are growers, processors, exporters,
machinery manufacturers, support services providers, financial institutions and allied
stakeholders of agriculture industry. The grand expo provides a unique opportunity to
local and international exhibitors to market their products in Pakistan and develop link-
ages.
Punjab Agri Expo 2019 is your opportunity to share the centre stage with Pakistan's
leading growers and companies in the agriculture industry, who will be showcasing
their products, innovations and current developments.

Pakistan's agriculture sector plays a central ro|e in the economy as it contrib_
utes 18.9 percent to GDP, ab-soibs 42.3 percent of labour forĞe and consti-
tutes 75yo oi total exports revenue. The abriculture sector continued to show
ımproved performanbe and recorded the-hiqhest qrowth in last 13 vears on
acÖount_of governme_nt's supportive policiesl. The ğovernment is foc'using on
supportingEmall and margihÖlized fdrmers and pÖmote smatI scale innova-
tive technologies to promote growth in this sectÖr.

Furthermore, Government is making investments in new seeds, farming tech-
noIogy and tÖchniques, mechanizaİıon and the water infrastrucİuİe wnİcn wİİl
ensure high return and generate employment in rural areas reducing rura|
poverty. Government ha§ a mission tÖ dğvelop a science-based. vibraht and
internationally linked agriculture sector that riot only meet the food securitv
challenges but also competes in domestic as well ad in international market-s.
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Punjab Agri Expo 2019 is the most significant trade
show in Pakistan on agricultural produce and associat-
ed industries with visitors number reaching an approxi-
mate figure of 15,000.

The Expo is supported by Department of Agriculture,
Govt. of Punjab, thereby providing an opportunity for
participants to interact with the nation's policy makers,
other dignitaries and delegates.

Unique exhibition enabling more than 5,000 progres-
sive farmers to participate from all over Punjab.

Opportunity to showcase agriculture products/services
in a secure and peaceful environment to a large target
audience and get a competitive edge.

lncrease exports through fruitfu| B2B and B2C interac-
tions with prospective national and international busi-
nesses.

Perfect platform for foreign entrepreneurs/companies to
get firsthand information about investment in Paki-
stan's agriculture sector.

An opportunity to reach a large and captive audience.

Strengthen corporate image and enhance market pres-
ence through visibility at a premier event.

Publicity and promotiona| opportunities.

lt is an opportunity to acquire foreign trade linkages.
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who|esalers
Distributors
Rçtailers
lnput *uppliei§
Asşociationş
Financial inştitutions

An iniernational exhibition

*3 Progressive farmers' partic-
ıpatIon

Buyer€eller meet

Live demonstrations

PzB, B2G and B2C meet-
ıng§
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l Wheat, ıice, sugarcane,
maize, cotton, etc

Ş Fresh fruit and vegetables

;. Flowers / plants

si Fresh cut and convenience

mffi.üfir*§
iE Livestock and dairy
§ [ieat and meat products
§ organic produce
W PrieC fruitş l nuts / vegeta-

bleg l flowçrs
§ pioceşşed fruits t

bles (value added
il Herbs and spices
ğ Packaging materiaI



trffiığ§aşşşffi § ;;
ffi Transport I logistics
tr Farm machinery
ffi proçeşşing machinery

ffi Machinery for dairy and
livestock

ffi Poultry
E Poultry related industry

Animai feed

. Yeterinarş medicine

§ §torage / recyc|ing

Agriculture and allied food
processing sectors in Paki-

ş ğ ate better grouıth moınğn_
ğ tum in the forthcoming* y""r= due to increase ln in"-

vestments in human re_
§ourtü development and in-
frastructures viz. irrigation

ı stan are expected to gener_

facilities, warehousing and
cold storage-
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Quality control

ğli Marketİng İ market re-
search

Gonsultancy

Technical services

Cultivation system

§ §şeds l planting material

§ Fortilizers i pesticidies / in-
secticides l -etc

ğ lrrigation systems
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1 00+ national and international
exhibitors

6000+ progressive farmeıs

4000+ sales queries generated

15000+ visitors

Pwn§ab Agri Expo 2ğl,Ş
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ğROUllD FLOOR, CARPET TRAli,llNG lN§T|TUTE BUlLDlNG,
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